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+ teunexinguished.

told rme tldathevrOdOrdqliO8fly O e ý £ domBiniobn-w
it. Not a man olferetto quhe leafle sgai- li&îôgwishedsfl&
tison until they found Dogherty woudéd, and Might of justice whic
perceiving it to be mortal lie sa i "Do all you grantly:oîtraged.
au ,fb gaàveyour lives ; I arndone for but I Ye1 Thïoi inherit

cand sae yor ies ; am ne1 the holy fire sill bi
will fght wbile I have a round or can draw tah oagesi bama bendage-stilI Dames
trigger ; you can do nothing for me. cAfter this perpleîXng those WILO
they burst froin the grove, and a chase com- the anticipated dest
menced that, in the mais of hunting liaman or thank God, is here t

quadruped game, neyer iras excceded. To ue critical professions o
I do not belong to

a sportsman phrase, tbey broke cover about nine, word and the nocturi
and till after four that evening the chase never for me. I am unfor
abated for one moment. After numberless turn- i an enthusiast. But1

bgs andh windings tley passad thrbugb a skirt of cultivate, te intensi
thngsxtanineadinghepasseofto their rulers and t
te extensive and low land calle thehog o tred of "lBritish dom
Biragh, and had they been acquainted iti the te get rid of it when
locality, they might i]ave defied their pursuers. pie the soie means cf

They got on to the townland of Ballingowan, the Yon, Sir, ask us to
7 i C British dlominiion," an

west point of the parish of Ballyrakien, when purposo of retrniing
two of them with Ilacket got into a field iiere Hument. In 1852 we
a Mr. Ashe hiad been digging potatoes. The Br a great national
spades vere surrendered to then, and they co- individual sulféring,
vereti their arias l the clay and the men they . bers" were retui-ned.

vere t er ars ü y' .are heynow ? If y>
replaced went to cover lie potato pit. In about aepemnt, pray sta
eiglht minutes their pursuers were i ithe ield, and pet a more favorabL
lustily demanded if such persons werein view. fThe But that was not1

answev was negative. Tiro men of then were experiment lias been1
s yit literally worn out by0otf rom tUe iBritish l'arlise clesely pressad tlhat they rana jiet a bouse, g rmteBiihPr

upon a kind o cockroost, and were followed in lieve, one of about ei
by two of the troopers. The ferns of the place for wlat was calledC
were hihli and furzy, and fearing to loose them. that occasion upwarî
tley rn!ibed euttlieut seekinr The fugitives, representativea demi

te r t hfamons tithe tax shou
not considering theiselves sale, left also, a - cf national utiity.
were not long on foot tilt they were seen by the a perempitory No! an
sportsmen, iho gave chase, which teriinatedil i this day in its infegri
half a mnile's rua on the ownland of Garryadenî, "To b a ei1izen

paru f Ca IeellÈ'. lorsenien eseul on i h eii, made by sirangers-t
pmrhofa b. H e fe o e a greant Irishnan an an

ani lcaping a fince froin i ie road, one of hieir enlightened days ou
horses cot foui in the brambles. The fugitives what different. We
were keeping their hist chance for close quarters. long as iwe abstain f
anti bjeill g1newtire a gaiîst tvo, and ivithin 140 en;oythe blessing ofe
ardsc tiie, Cogin,, ' that is to say, while w
Yards of thein, " Coine,i said one to his com we are penînittel to r.
rade,"ivewiltakethem dovn." lHe Gired, thei miake nur cau alteri
liosemin fell, aniid the second horsemnan in a few ment, ie hae cthe lri
moments brouglit the fugitive down, and the chase iwhicb is palcked to col

teria.te. 'Ele oder itoràeie sceappreaeb- logue of our liberties1
termnaed.lheothr hr.smensoo ap10a 1pricd-,ess 1pr!iviege of 1

ed tot uviere tihey heard the firing, and striipped the vices, iftheyare not
tiv: lifeless miiien naked and left both hlere. rLhe to with imatient tco
other fugitives retnainetd in the place for a fow Words have beun de

days, andi hs the i hunt after Hacket terminatedi men an lithe mconey' o

abou1 the iniidie of October, after seven iou sbaConstitituuFed ' f
run, and a dhs:ance of' twenty miles including cthe a diUtgve3dy circulate
tL'iurigs ; in a direct line it was lifteen. .in Ie us they aice cme to
iholebchase there was but one of lthe fugitie guldt o liberty.

killedd, and ibat on Fel rore than tiwo miles from uNodcul al tfree pre
,wich lttTe Téhtas ontc
Irsh liberîty-to sit un

liacklet having ganed his oldt quarters, he the , vaarment nd t
foid tiat - a ma n a med Taylor, a wood-rang"ae r B:t rtils lquestion rena

to Jnrd Carcysfort, had a 50ie double gtn, Land ther a gîicl go-mun
leTayrletinthe liouc to which it is entitli

ho reobd to have 1. i'aylr p je t - pretrred to a bad Go
of Ca ptain Allin, Ilacket's favorite gentleman, t t haîred i provok
iwho wva.i ako agen t o Lord Careysfort. He, You wili ask cme, pe
Vitii aicolher of his associates, calleti to Captaii clmion do these obser

kd i enanded Taylorsi gun. lThe Ca 'bis wil be uy ans'
dLiis iHan ilmuh s this i;

tain ilet down hie wrindo!w, anti wIle Ilacket w-as Is mpatle w

presiîig lis demarlndt'ci 'ne crd anid shot hlim dead. ay wit icthe existence
île ws rdught cîidow to Arklow next mor dcu t 1 of all Trisimen

iand iung out of one of trees in the churcliyard sentiment of lîostility

for thi V -lidol ay. T hent nxt m ri ugis ll eatd that tls is vw d and
whl dng s would appeal to histor

wa>s carefully tunpaled0 on the highest point of one ai avowa cf such a p
of the tovers of the old Norman keep, bui more fruitful in beneic

three centuries ago b' lthe Butlers, iviere it re- even seventy average
inainet bleacig ina sur and stor for many years Parliament. I say rat

after. His wife, Biddy, could not go out of lier t"et wh o will cour e
cottage door upon any occasion without having it univesaily, profoundL
ie lacie', nu lime is o be lost-

And thus terminated the brief existence of nîust go by the boar

tt yeoung andilang gfoutlawaer a period of nmust forthwith bave i
a yfronm robbery and ex

six rnoaths of unequaled daring, for tiere iras ucousund± Frenchmen v
scarce a day that lie vas not engaged in sone gitated questions, lo 1

hazard. dminion."
-Sr l. Musgrave called Holt a robber, and a it is not in a spirit o

oi, inean fello J 1 o 't n-cder at tdat, fr tha t there ias once
faimily Who would ne

Sir Robert, by sone fatality, could tell nothingen toabandon all ho
that iras true, dominton." If that ve

But for lolt to say that Hacket w as a robber largely inherit, and

i oas a firlseimcd. 1toit carnet be excused, for it referred with commer
was aspichootaccotann ' mhua ongst us, and bad

as spleen oni acc cf Hacket leaing nspirit loto those dege
rnd takinîg soine of the best men away. When te the Irish People w
the unfortunate man reached the County Wex- those which you have

ford, he had not a shilling in his possetaion, nor He would warn themt

hiat lie ois ien hae fell, antituring ls ontla pending, that Englar
hd hs wry'sife- ier shores menac

his ivile thiat he idolized, was supporied by bis in the distant. ast; th
men should unite-Am

A MILSIAN. and Catholic, pensanti
ants of this day, negle
fluenced by cowardlyj

A REPLY TO SHARMAN CRAWFORD. iand tlhat s perofferedi
lic people of Irelud s

TO WM. SEARMAN CnAWFORD, EsQ. and the patriot woul
(Froin the Nation.) should corne victoril

S-r-It is now about twenty years since t was pre. might affiord te the'

sent at a meeting at the Corn Exchange, where you magnanimously forget
manfuily raisad your solitary voice in opposition te and freely sharing vit

fat ftIt arrangement of the Tithe Questioin, which countrymen the fruits
bas ppetuate n this country (se far as injustice ofa free ernmenti

cas be madi e rpetual) that unexatópled oppression
-hej Established Cbturch. From thait day te the

aresent jour public conduct bas exhibited a disin- -BISHOP O'O'
terestednaess singular, I regret to say, în the nmodera
îîolitics cf Irelandi A membar cf the ascendant cAruoL>îc AND PaRoTs
eact ye have beau the zealous advocate cf an- a

tire religions aequaity ; a landlord, jou have bacc Fro th N
unremittxng in demanding a legat recognition o? the
rights cf the tenant; and n-bat i-s most praisaeworthy The subjoinedi syno
cf ail> n-han unjustly slighted by the peeple, your on " Catholic and Pro
efforts te serve them did not on that account relax. Scriptures," n-as deli
I participata in the generat sentiment whbich this Rooms, New York, on
public virtue bas inspiredi, and in venturing to criti- The learnedi lectou
Cisc tbe advice whicb yen have just given te the greetedi on bis appear
poele cf Ireandai I freely scknwlaedge the obliga- by saying that the gri

tien which resta upon me cf advancing substanutial never opeely avow-inç
and soid resons for my dissent froma an authority sud aet on tha convic
n-hich is aminently entitled to respect. cf tha Bible, which thi

What you advise the people cf Ireland to do is polished sud prepared
substantiaily this c-details. They cannoti

1st. That they sbald abandon ai once, and for its being rejectedi on i
evar, ail bope cf gettinig ridi cf " Brit'ish dominion" faith in the Scripta
in this ceuntry'. (I take the phrase as jeu bave through respect fer tI
written It.) zeal fer the integrity

2nd. That they should forthithil set on foot an Word, (bey Iook upot
agitation throuighout tha country', hsaving for its ob- cal. Yet tha identity
ject the return e ofambera n-ho n-il support the Bien they use, is by n
pîriucipie of Tenant Rigbt or tenant compcensationi. Like the food cf tho t

If yeu eau indue tht peopte cf Ireland ta follow- son 1s adided, andi it a
-Voun btihe course which yen proposa, I venture la agreeable to the pals'
predict that another bitter disappoinitment nlt make tem n-hicbh itcugbt ta
moera manifest the trUh tiat " Britisb dorminion>' is .la themselves perfect
the one deadly and abiding fo of the Irish race, and workings o arrang t
tbat sooner or later one of those two irreconcilable instrument of his mal
antagonists must disappear from this soil, under a divine garb,i

For me, Sir, I am one of those who still are not corrupt designs of bis
persuaded that to crouch for ever under " British do- lecture would b tosi
minion" is our inevitable destiny. Yon allege the of translation had bec
resources of our tyrants and the failure of our pa- -thee centuries. How
triots as motives foc despair. Against these I put ed subject to the char
the viissitudes of Empires, inevitable though slow of Catholis may be

rea a dl of ao t i i i tt's Wb4ýofpuGx d~ïiô tiicriptuew.opDlez amlefg
wal~ , it e tJ.rans ;on'ofmyang hsou~l&.ëabee$o ii onry wwsteK

p slice na al, s e isidee l e to.'aiot1er-;-itshéélf James', published in Gloi-4by orde;r cf:,.ames , ôi
cin naise ioease in other words, but.should cb n England. .Whaterer ns mris as n piece of.Englisls
'tin néitheîmoreui-Iyess than ii, ce'ntained in lthe compositin:- may b, they are no compensation if it

d disaffection still survives- original. if theciginai was ambiguous, tha trans- be found wanting in faithfulness, in presenting in
urns through the long night of lator could not select one of its meanings in pre- their purity the oracles of God. Having correctedE
s up against the murky sky- ference to another without being a commentator. If many of tha ancicnt errors, it is not subjectto ail
, tive years ago, exuited in tbe translator modified the sense to suit his eown the charges made against them. But many othersi
ruction cf a race, bich still, views, he became a downright impostor. There 18 remained. -e would give only a few onut of very E
to spit on them and their hypo- again a special difficulty in making a correct tracs- many examples : In 1 Cor. Dth chap, 5th verse, theE
- good vil. lation of the Sscred Scriptures--tbat Of procuring ApostIa saysa c-" Have we not power t lead about
o an>' secret socilty. The pass- correct copies of the original. We hayneither the a sister, a wife, as Weil as other apostles, and as thi
nal parade have no attractions original producCons themseives, nor copies that ena brethren of the Lord and Cephads'? This would
tunately too old to bie much of b crelied on. It would he a mistake to suppose that seem t uimply that the apostles actuallyi had wives,
I say this deliberately, that 10 the original text was within reach of every one, even tnd that Si. Paul claimed the rigbt of having one, if
fy, to proclaim to one another, of those wlio hadi the Greek and the Hebre w'versions. he thought proper-thus endeavouring to strike at

:o the world, their undying ha- it the effect of doctrinal bias on the mind of modern the celibraïc of tha Oatbolle clergy. The original1
inion,» and their dteermination translators was a matter even more serions. lie word, whicl 1 translated wifeprimarily meant wo-1
c they cin, is for the Irish peo- would consider the versions comnmonly in use man. It right indeed, mean wife, but this was a1
f salvation. amongst Protestants of this day and ofti s ountry. restricted meaning, net to be supposed, unless re-
resign ail hopa I' getting rid of i iewas a cummon idea amongst them that the spread quired by the connection in wvhich it is used. There1
d to iite as one man for the of the Reformation in the sixteenth century iras due wetceother Protestant versions in-lwhich the apostles1
Tenant Riight metmbers to Par- to the translation and use of the Bible in the common were said to be in prayer with tha wives; but lare
e did what you ask us to do now. tongues. Without exanmining Ibis, in oller points cf the authorized version had changed the word back

effort, and et the cost of cmeh vieur, U owouldti ndertake to show that tUa Bible to "women." So manifestly is the translation in tUe
some fift.y l Tenant Right maie- used in the etarly days of the Reforination, was in- first passage quoted unnecessary, that in tih margi-

What irave they, done? Wheare tentionally perverted for the piurpose of giving cur- nal readings found in many. Protestant adilons, wve I
oit would have us to repen.t the rency to preconcevei errors. This could be proved find a note Opposite I wife," saying, 91 or womain,"
te sote reason wb wvei micay ex- by assertions of men occupying positions in the re- thereby confessig that thiis is a proper term. lu
e rasut formei churches themscire. Lither translated the Hebrers, 13th chapi. 14th verse, the Protestant Bible
the omly occasion on which the Bib, whil Zuinglius denounced as corrupt : hi e reada, 'I Marriage i lhonorsble iia." This, too, isi
tried; the people of Ireland are said, " IThou corruptest the Word of Goti, Ol I Lu- quoted against Catholie discipline il regard to celi-1
thlir efforts to obtain "justice' ther, and thon seemest to be a mnifaest ierverter of bacy and virgiunty. lthis passage the Word is is

iamnt, You, Sir, vere, I b- the Scriptucres. Hon- are ue ashamed of thee, Oi coutc.seily an additioni that it n-as not a necessary
gghty Irish members who oedel Luther, te be such a man," Anotler learned Protes- and proper addition, might b provei from the con-
i the appropriation clause. On ,tant divine said of Ltlier's version, "It is ful of text itself. The next verse reads, " Let your conver-t

ds of threc-fcourtbs of the Irish failts," and the synod of Dort formnially conemnei sation b without covetousncss ;"> there the word let
nded that a portion of the ine- the Lutheran version and orderel a new one to be your I andba bieore italicised, whichli ias avidence that
Id be applied te some purpose mate fromI le original. The spirit in which Luther they also were additions. Ti ueauing of tihse two

But " lbritishl dominion" ittereti made his translation inay be cseen in the langciage he passages was distortei, for the verses immediately «
id the aboiuiuation remains ioused wihen convicted of willful interpolation: "SoI attecedents showed thatt the iwiole paragraph was
ly. will, sou I communal, lt any' il stand for the sea- an exhortation. WThcy, ltien, should the translation
of a coiitry whoise laws are son," wa ls ) 1bold reply. The word acone (by faiti be made to expres au airmation unless it was loue

iat is to be a slave." Se spoke alonc) utist remain in my N-ew Testaent toCughi e the for an express purpse ? lelrewrs, loth cih., 38th
% greaet Occasion. ln these iitre Parisis rua matid.' coamp ius and otber di. verse, in tUe Protestant versoc, reads :-Il The just
r ntions of frecedom ire soie- vines riade a translaition also, but Bea saii of it, sha live by thitl, but if any mai dran- altek, iiiy
have the i/abeais Coripus-: "It leisinmau cases wicked, ni differs from the soul shall Lav-re no leasuire in im" hlie -ords
rmin troucbliing ier erulers. We mind 01f t IIuly iost." V Te' c samce great schlr " acç toan aire italiCiSenIVIlich is3 an nd(imcission thit
a fre- iress ari trial by jiry- calls the translation of Castallio wicked, and Molli- they hrve bten added by the transiltor. 'ite added
;e ire to weak to be forniiable nus said of Calvin, " That lie makzes the text of the wiords have been used' by Proteestaics te prove the
ail t he ai viicheneither Gospel to lap up und downi and uses violence to the inadmissibility of grace. Literally translatd it
and it attac e b overn- letter of the Gospel, and, besiles, adais t thie taxt." wold read, "The just shal lve by faitli, but if he
ivilege of being tried by a jry Bein iiimîself ade a mranslan which exerised n dra back, myii su scall aive no -leasure inim.
nicictus. Adi ferom this cata- powveicil infilence On lice variois Protestanct trinsla- Thus is implied ithe iossibility oef te per-son Whoi
1 inist by no micans omit the lions made afterwmards f himU Molitin% said lieaC- liVed by fth, cafterw%-ards drawiig back and incur-
electing representatives whose - ti'lly changeil lte text McKuighit, a iléanedi .- ring the Divine displecas-re. Tlie >' drawning back" 1

silenced by bribes, ara istened blical scholar, said o him ii that lie had amist-nslat- is, by tics Protestant version, refrinimg to a different
Stenipt. cd a nucmber of texis for the purpose, it wouii set-ea, subject, and this destroyed the wholee text. Againast
scribed as the counters tof iise o establishicng lis peecliar doctrines, and conucitii icthe cse of Latin as the langniage of tie Liturgy, they
f fols. 'Iose plrass Brilt- lis oiimnents." qotle the 14th chapter of st Cor.' whrce the dis lcpîy
ibens Corpcs," Tia br - The learniied lecturer etien eut ci to say that lth of aun "l unknovn tonge' iili the asemblies of the

ress liaive been so long and carly Englisi transiitionms -ere held by Protestants faithfult ias condemied by the apostie. It w-ould
I a ings , s> thaiby icst t hiienselves in no higier esteem. 'Ue fact of t new, hardly bie believei that th irer unknow lias

lia a iickmikeni for Ithe st-ierling cle being requirei ani adted n 111 is sueientaon vantonly addel, s tie italics iiich lit ias
proof of their diistrusbt in forier ones, for it was not printed aure ani aduiission thiat it uhas. This admaitteri

ss is a blessing. 'I rmiilege rilrougli a desire for a more elegant ecmpoitin that addiution as fouind te occur1 les than ive tinesJ
ce stated to be the escenea n-f its wias undertaken. I waiNris ite esult of strone le this elhapter-in the 4t, i1th, tic, Ilth, and
r onc s own diglill ai cur- d contiInuedl encoiuctraee on the part of the minis' Tith verses. The addition of so important a wor-
lie law-is r>t o Ibe lespised. .ters anI pe ojîle, wolieclared le version telity pos- was certainly ejustiiable. lTe object proposeti lby
lins yet to bc e e ide-red-whlie- sessed inccccc-cet nid corrutli. The ministers of Liii- tlhe addition was Well uiiderstoid lits ise.
i, whii eforces the respect c-ie deciared c--." hlie versiou e ncomîmn use is ab- It w-ould take tt locg to relate aiiillie passages

s, is netion Ie whole, to be surd uad seuseless, nervermng in imanyi cases the sense tliit were mae to suit the peculiar views of te li
overnment, wich ictiitferent of ih lcy Ghost. -rughtn, ivhomm Strypo called traislators. Many13, ire low restive uider the pressent 
es ? the grea!est scholar in Helibrew- of bis day, said, I theune. The Baptists woll blihe to blot uti tle iordc
riicps, to wl t practical cn- liished translition olf lie Secture perverte the " Dlism," ind isert "e iinmersion" in iLs stait. If 
-a lious ted ? Old Tescinit i 84S plhices, and caused millions t> ilcey could briing tis about, 1th1econtroversy abolt
wer. reJect the c on, Testanieît., and runic to eternl fanues- baitcîismmiiilgitb be said t lbe clesel. If that wiere
liiish dionnceaon" lias proved on this groinid." AIli-were acqainted ivith the ad- douce, it wouild lue a counteurpart of turning Priest in-1
h Ile rospery, the feedou, ditionn made by Liuther to the words of St. Paul to to Elder, aund Iishop into overan-r. ht -would be
eof thle trish piple, ila 'is e the lionans, 3d chap., and 2St1 versa : '' We accouer amusig, if lu werenot terrible, te writiness hown mati
to encourage an te di'ust a a Iman," said the Aposlle, "to be justified by faith if not cil, the great passages regarding tie divinit>'
tartds it. Should you sayi ilhout the works of the cslas." leis made by La- of Jesus Christ, aniid the TriuneGod, disappear under

visioncary, i would reply, and ther to say by faiith elonc," or, to follow te order the pen of another set of transtlators. le Bisbop
y as My wituess, that a gener- of the German, "alone by faith." The passage was concluded this part of lis subject by saying, if the
urpose ut this moneet would be thus traslated to establish the doctrine of the suf- translation of a will, or amy other tucument, frotma
ciel resulis tia the sending of ficiency of faith alone for justification. The Apostte foreign langtuage were taken before sa court of ps-
e Tenant iight inembers into said we were justified by faith, because faith is the tice, and faults were lproved to exist in it, such as ie
her send cie iaîn ito Parie- first essential disposition for this purpose. itnwas> as had pointed out, by and in favor of the parties -who
geously teil thenthe truth-- île Council of Trent saia, "I tUe fountain and root of produced it, would not the whole document be tlrown
liat lhe people of Ireland are justification." It ias a conmon thing in the Scrip- out of court, and a nei translation ordered ?-
y, and justly disaffected-that tures, as in ordinary conversation, to attribute an ef- Should the Testament of God, alone, b se abusei,
-thiat the Elstablisled Church feot to On, anid especially to the principal one of and they -ho refuse to receive it in such a forme, e
td-that the tillers of the sib many causes. But why should Luther insert the decried as its enemies ? There ias no such thing as
adtegnate and ample protection Word alonse? It iras evidently donc to deceive the a version withoit note or comrnent to be found; and
itermination-or else tha ten unguarded, and make them believe the new dogma abuve ai, King James's, in common use among Pro-
nay speedily seille ihose long; was containednla the very words of Scripture. Yet testants now-a-days, was not such a version. It not
ce great lderiment of Br/tish this unwarrantable addition, whieh no Protestant only contains the translator's views where choice is

version bad adopted, remalined in the German Pro- unavoidable, but it ges omt of its way iwith iwanton
cf reproach that I remind you testant translations, circulated at the present day in additions, false translations, and admitted interpola-
in Ircland a nemaber of your this and ether countries. In the text, 1 Tim., 2d tions, to make the txit speak tihe sectarian views of

,ver have advised his country- chap., an ith verse : "There is anc God, and one its authors. When Catholices object to its use, men
pe of getting rid of "Ilritish mediator of God and men," the French Protestant should regard their objections rather as a proof of
teran patriot, whose worth you translation, printed lu 1843 by tie Bible Society of loyalty te the truth, than of opposition, as represent-
to whose name you have often Paris, inserted the woron y, nakingit "one caly ed by Marn.
tdable pride-if lie were now mediator." The French translator interpolated tha Dr. O'Connore the referred briefly to Catholic

brought down the brave old Word onl/y. This passage, notwithstanding the boast- translations of the Scriptures, disproving tie asser-
nerate days, his "suggestions" fui use made cf it presented no difficulty to Catholie tion that tbey were lue to the Protestant Reforma-
outIld be widely diferent from doctrine. But was not such tampering with Holy tion. Many, in various languages, existed even be-
recently submitted to them.- Writ truily shameful ? fore the epoch of printing. In the Latin tongue,
hct a European wrar was itn- The reformers, in setting up a new religion, found there were more than two bundred editions of the
rd might lhave te fight for er it necessar' l Iresist and separate themselves from Bible known to tho learned before Luther's time, be-
sed at every point-her armies the Church which Christ himaself lad built, and pro- sides the Greek and Hebrew aditions, and more than
at ait such a a crisis ail Irish- misede "that ti gates oft ell sbould never prevail tifty in the various European editions, twenty-three
L, if thai might be, Protestant against it." Thle Apostle did not hesitate, both on of which, in the German language, wvere publisbed
and peer. Bat if the Protest- account of His constancy and ler fidetity, te present before that of Luther. The English version of the
cting a great example, and in- the union of the iChurch with Christ as a model of New Testament, known as the Rheim's Testament,
suspicions, should reject the the unity which should exist betreen liusbands and ras tranislated in 1582, it the English College a i
to them, then tilat th Cate- 'wives. If the Church were destined to beco faith- Rheims, and the Old Testament n Doua' in 1609-'
hould sek forallies elsewhere; less and adulterous, sUe would not have been chosen 10. Ho quoted celebrated Protestant critics to the
d add a prayer, that, if they by him as sncb a mode]. It was necessary to blot point, that the translators of the Douay and Rheims'
is out of the contest, they out the great promises from Boly' Wrimt i eorder te version had never be convicted of a single willful'
world the spectacle of a people conceal the sacrilegious character of the work pro- mistranslation. As to the notes printed along with1
ting the injuries of centuries, posed by the reformera. The iords of Christ no the text, some interpretation toobscure or ambigaous
h the minority of their fellow-- longer read: "Upon tbis rock I will build my Curch passages must ba supplied; and is it not better tebc
of thir victory-tie blessings and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it..>- donc ei notes, than, as by Protestant translations,
anti et 1eal Iaw-s. They7 ecme, ".Upon th.is rock I n-ll baud my Con- b> tampering wvith the txt itsaf? Ha ten refere

••gregaiion." The communion et Christ with Bis (c the circulation cf the Scriptures among Cathelies,
Church became a communion wibth lis Congregation- and sait it n-as net se limitad as sema peopta imaginaI,

ONNO'SECTRE n-as a gloriousa Comagre gation lthat le pressentel te althoagh (bey lidc ntebr fer a as a malter ef lite
ONNORS LETURE Imself. Notw-ithstandling lIa reasons alleged to anti death tee ail. Cas bouse siens lm Ibis city' lad

TANT vEsjoN-s eP THEa norv jusatif>' the lrans]ation, the word Coagregation bat soit cvr 70>000 copies et tcs Bibis, and le kunw not
cfetauoas. strady' a fiite set limitad meanuing. The pro- bon- mny> hundreds et thoussad hal been circulat-

Y. rih Acrmises e? Christ n-ena therefora frittered awany, and , et b>' the othar Catholie publtishert thtroumghouti thea'.hf/ Ssrican.) the people n-crs forcedi to seek sema interpreation •country'. Yet mue>' couldi not la convincedi tint the
psis et Dr. O'Connor's lacture, n-hiaI excluded the great plan adopteti b>' Gel to .Scriptures n-ara net au uânknon bock amongst Ca- I
testant Versions e? tho Hol>' comemunicata e o an îhe kno-wledge etfite Gespel. (belles I

iveredi aI the City' Assembi>y But ibis translatien suibsared another purpose. i:t The lecture, e! wbich the abeve is conly' a brief eut- I
Sounda>- evenieg, Junuary' 3o. n-as calculated ta for-m n new' thery- regartiig tha lune, n-as listened to throughout writh lie deepast aI-

rer, n-ho n-ns enthusistically authority' ef congregatiens as distinct from thaer pas- tention. I
inca, commenced bis disaceurte tors. Christ n-as mals te commnand the peeple te ________________________

eat mass cf Protestants, thoungh bring their cmplaints befere the Congregation-~~>
gçit, woeuld seem te entertain, " And if heowill not hear tice Congregaution, lat hlm IRIS INELL IG ENC0E.
cioen, that tht English version ha ta thec as a heathën anti a publican.>' In semea.
ey' use, cama don-n fram beaven, passages, foc instance Aets, 14th chnp., 22ti versa, ANc AssssmmLY oF NoTAncLs.-Theo "u Nobility', Gen- -
lin bts presant form, lu ail ils n-lare ht n-as saidi PanulseldIBarnabas "bhat ordained try', sel others interestedi (n tUe poesc sud prosperity'
undearsiand thue possibility' et fer themu Priests in ever- church,">it n-as mate te of Ireland"' (as whbat Irishman la not?) ara summnoneti

te>' other grount than wvant of rend, "Te>' bat ordaimed elders for them by election to meet "n ah Reundi Room et lUe Rotundo, lu the
res ; anti as for rejecting it lu cvrc> Congregationi Andi lu a F'rench transla.. city cf Dubtin, on tise 211h mnst., at112 o'clock," " on
ce Scripturas, throuagh love anti tien it yet ceaI, "(tha>' bal establish'ed eiders in every whichu occasion thea Marquis cf Donshiro lins kindly
-andi punrty cf God's written c/turce by ithe adi-ce of the meeting."' As the present consentedi te taka tIe clair." Surs]>' n stirring sumt-
th1e (hing as ailmost paradoxi- authorizedi Protestant version, w.ith the exception et nions, nd, il might ha isopet, a grat Occasion f'or a

-f e!l Scriptures n-i the -ver- retamnig (haen-crd eiders, bas gi-ver up (bis taniper- patriotic assemblage of the Notables ef the land.
o masos a. muatîter ef course-- ing, anti thesa sadditieus, sut adoptad tise Catholic After passincg through the ordeal cf a seven years'
lody, to whitch, someimes, pol- versien, it could ha seen aI conca hon- nnarrantable famine, and lesin b>' death on flight oe in four oft.
ppears delightful to the ey-e and n-as their insertion. lher people, Ireland te-day mught n-tii exect tisai aill
te, yet carries dealth te the sys- It would take too long te dweil upon the many ber Irue sons, high and lcw, gentle and simple, com-t
o nourish, thei mspired writbngs, tenets upon which the Scriptures were made te speak passionating ber terrible misfortunes, which have
, become coupouinded with the against other doctrines, as of the Sacraments of moved to pitY net oniy her own exiles but stranget
an, and are made at times the Baptism and the Eucharist. Se aIse the old trans- nations to the end of the earth, would unite in a Na-
ice, being perverted te diffuse, lations carefully retain the word Tradiion where it tional brotherbood to endeavor, with God's belp, te
the fancies of his own brain or is spoken of in terms of condemnation i whereas, make some atonenient t their country and te hu-

own heart. The object of the when it ls spoken of with praise, though the same manity for the fearful wrongs they bal tamely per- -
tow thespirit in which the work Greek word is used, instead of tradition, they used mitted or helplessly entdured or,if despairof achiev- I
n conducted during the last the words insIruction and ordinances; and agaii the ing any positive good paralysed our public energies,d
f far were the versions produc- word altar, wbicl imphles sacrifice, just as the word it might stilI behoped the recollection of the direg
-ges hinted at ? The objections boat or asip mans a thing te foat on the water, -was calamities our country bas so recently suffered would.
found, after all, te bu the result changed te table. sober down the drnnkennes of faction, and soften the i

prot:, a r landof theirbirt tdpën upretending te
Olttyehmnity;to patriotism, having si-.nss, ih teir own eyes the deaths by starvation
of haWreds cf thousands Of their fellow-creaturesand fellow-countrymen, would feel in their beartsand consciences that they could never know peace
or rest tilo they hal done hleir utmost,-se far as bu-man menus and foresight might avail, te insure that
such terrible, sncb unnaturai calamity migît neyer
again visit their country.

Wel, the Assenbly of Notables is convened to siin Dublin next w-eek, and the circular of sua t
tells us of the grave subject, truly of national ipnor
tance, which are te engage their deliberations,-
These are, elthe better protection oft ie and propert>in this country' and Ilmeasures for the encourage.
ment of improving tenants, and the assistance of tle
laboring poor." A permanent assoeiation Ivil ie
founded for these great objects, inwhichit "is elxpect
ed all classes will cordially unite." Surely a practical proceeding, and a just and reasonable eXPeta
tion.

But lai ns look a little beyond the cond-scensio
of the Marquis of Downshire and the milt circula euf
the Honorary Secretaries te "c the important maltera»
which tIe "provisional committee" "I iili saubrit forconsitieration of tre meeting," and behold a change
with a vengeance.

First -we are astonded by the monstrous assertion
"that impuinity las for many years attended te
most atrocious agrarian crimeslu ithiîs coultry, and
that " this impmity is abe ascribedl chiefity te le
symîpatliy of the lower classes, extendig uo jurors>"
with the crimes and thle criminaIs. lere at le
very ouiset, ie find assertions directly in the teetl
of notorions tacts, involving most grave c-arges
against the administration ofrcriminal justice in Ire-
lamd, and a terrible accusation, inost unfoandlaed, as
we believe and knoiv, against the meorality of the
Irish peopile. Is t te parrot sach extravagant caser-
tions and te endorse se foul a slander oui tiroir cota-
try that the noblemen and geintlemen of ail Ireland
are summoned to meet ait tie liotuildo ?

Bmut what is thue conclusion drawn by tie " prom--
siona commnsittee" from tiese rashly assumei preil-
ses? Why,, iat " tie lan- cneeds to le amcende' anti
rendered mtore etfctive" "j"fr hIesccuerityeofudlords
se/m ut/ah lu, uc>pimuve I/cec sIetes," as also, of cou-se
for ' the þriction f thi wal-disposed aumongst th
p)easantry," suchli us biilifT, drivers, members of the
crowbar-brigade, &C., whicl umeans siuhn-llv that the
Draconian lanrd code of Ireland, whcicli is infitedi
sucb vide-spread misery andt ruici thngu gcthe
island muat le inteusiied in bloody severity, and thie
scurlon.lash, pliced by Britishlaw in the hands f ex-
terminating Irish landlords, mtade 1 more effective."
Leti us ses the worthy menans by whici these objects
are to be achieved.

Firstly-Trial by jury is te be virtually abolished
in Il trials for agrarian crime," by providing that in
ail such cases th- jîUries shuall be pac-ed jlures c tand
that when there cis aty diliculty in packcing a jury in
the locality, "tie venue shall be efianged (nut in
justice or amercy to tue accsed cpart, but wiitire
avowed purpose of secuning a coniitio ,and)c i that,
for better security, Il the cruiv icshall have tie right
of requinug aspecialtijury."

SecondIy--That Stipend]iary Magistrates, whose
duty it seecs is not that o Justices of the Peace, buit
Of police teectives antd croin proseccutors, should be
persons of educiica, energy, and atbilit," and thi t
ancy of the present mnen whoil may nIot e Liup to the
nark shold lie shelvedi "a ofli ia, and roomî andll
comifurtable bi-ths provided for those sons of the
gentry, wio are preparel te iunt ie pensantryv if
necessary, " Iwi tU¯loodhtus.

Thirdly-ThatLr theinpaid angistracy shouild be
matie stlill more excelusive aiic partisan at plreseniît>
by the enforcemncmt oft a prolperty qualification, whicih
the IIouse of Cocmmcons lits just dispeiset with in its
own niembers, and iitat thre magistrates themUselves
sbould becoeis more absolute and irrespousible than
ever.

Fourtlyu>-Tint the l"efficiency and fidelity-" of the
Constabulary force shold be placed iu the care ef
the Il magistrates in Petty Sessions," that their pay
sbould he raised (wiici iay be just, though olferet
as c bribe), and that they 'hould receive extra pay
when engagedtl in the prosccution of ofenders, a
dangerous temptation to Constabulary zen].

Fifthly-That "Imore efective restrictions should
be placed on the granting of public hbouse licences, '
a very desirable arrangement, if luonestly carried ot
but which practically menes that tlie magistrates
sbould obtain the frce and unfettered poier t grant
or take away such lieceas at their good will and
pleasure, in which case the public bouse license-
would certainly be made the reward of political par-
tisanship, or of something worse-Also tbat publi-
canas shuld be corMpelled te post coospicuously on
their premises goverrment proclamations and police
notices, on pain of forfeiting their licences, and
should themselves be lisqumaliried by law from acting
as Poor law Guardian, Relieving Oiicer, Town Com-
missioner, or Jurer. A penal lasw against pub!icans,
but whic, so tar from remedying the vice of "ton-
public houses,>' -ould only drive from the trade eery
man of decent spirit and feeling.

Sixtiiy-That Grand Juries shouldb ave thie pow-
er to grant compensation te le family in case of
murder, and te the individualil cases of malicious
injury, and that this power shoulld be absolute, and
o-verride that of the ratepayers at Presentment Ses-
sions. Of course this compensation would be levied
as an crie on the offending district, but ie trust no
member of Il the family," who might be sworn against
as an accomplice in the crime, would be allowîed to
receive or share the compensatio, as we thil li-
punity" is quite enough to extend to any accused
party, even though ihe might happen te be one of
l the sons cf the gentry," anda, s such, possessing
the "lsympathyl"r cf is class.

Seventhly-That Viceregal proclamations should
b issued, cauling on parties accused of crime te sur-

rentier, or, in default, ail persons harboring them> te
be guilî t ofafeny. len-whic event a macn might lbe
ada a ' felen" for refusing te tur informar ou bis

Ion-n father on breller.
Hiera ara seveancomprehenusive measures for stren gth-

ening (le poer cf thec landcracy nl making saife
snd sas>' tUa Oppression anti grad a exterminatien
e? the peasanry'. In (heory' sema cf thse proposais
arce nt>n' plausible bol just, such as that relating
te lie increased puy et tic costa.bulery, in casas
n-lare inareasaed dtai> bus been impased en (hem, sel
(le granting et compensatien for malicîcus injurias
te Uic pacson lu Mame meaner as for miious in-
juris te property-. But practically' the n-bols sceome
is a beld attempt te ravive the oldi ascendancy- o? a
n-ortltess tandocracy, ad to bring back the times
described by' Arture Young n-ban n IrisU pensant
stoodi as much le drad et "'his honer's" n-bip ns any
Russian sernton negre slave in Âneries.-

Wieil, having provided tins elaorately' fer the
" protection e? lita sud property'," lai us see n-bat la
te te dont fer the " improving tonnant" and the "la-
boring paoor." Thcese importanot maattars are confin-
et (o a single vagua paragraph iun-which(the improv-
ing tenant ill not Zut oe wrort about comepensa-
tion fer lis imiprovements, non is there ci-su a hinlt cf
better n-ages or more Ohristian treatment fen Ihe la-
boring poor. Sonieling ideed n-e lhent about
"imnproving thue dwellings of thes ]aboring pepulation
anti o? îhe small fermera ;" but this apparently philan-
thrnopic sentiment only' cals te oucr mind visions cf
thea habere ant (tua cron-bar, To makea sdtesert anti
call it improvement has heretofore been the philan-
thropy of Irish Landlordism. What rational lope is
there.that in this respect the future will b other
than the past?

We respectfully entreat the attention of the Catho-
lie Bierarchy and Clergy, as weil as of th eople ofIreland, te this bold attempt to review in ourown
day, the degrading despotism with our fathers strug-
gled bravely and successfully, but which long cor-
ed dur land with crime and bloodased. W question
if a single Catholic bishop or priest inall Ireand haS


